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Garpools, mitzvahs, and soup.com
Internet list helps community connect
HELEN WEISS

PINCUS

:leân.c¡5hulr.

TEANECK - The Iooming rììetro-area treìsit

strike has added to tlìe càchet of tlìe
Te¿rneckShuls hrterìet list. MâtU recetìt
postirìgs to this electrctric nessage board
for the area's Jewislì co[untutity concenì
cupools to Mmhattàì aìd poiìts eæt. But
two-year-old list's laurcls ß a suÞeFefñcient grapevire were already fimrìy in place.

t[e

Lack of hunrm clerical ltelp to stttff

erìvelopes md ntake telephone calls convi¡rced Chaitn Shulnìaì to stat at electrotl-

ic

conìmruìicatiolìs syste¡n for lús s¡aragogue, Clong. Beth Abrahan irt Bergetrñeld.
Nathan J. l,inclenbaurn, intpressed with how
welì tlìe systenì worked, stàted a sùìtilu
program for Cong. Keter 'lolah here.
"We stated postiìg the satrìe iteÌìs and
people who were on both lists colììplained
abo\rt getting duplicates. Chaim caure up
witlì idea of creatirìg a corììrìttuìity-wide list.
So we merge<i tlìe two into'l'earteckShttls
an(l urade tlìe origin:rl inactive,"
Lilclenbaum said i¡r a teleplìo[e itìte¡view
låst week.
The merger wæ

il

September 2000 and

other people in the'leilìecvBergenlield
Jewish co¡Ù¡Iunity were invite(l to subscribe to the free Intenìet ùìlbrtìì¿ìtiotì systerìr. Wor(l of rììouth, wlìiclì tlìe list hæ sur¡rirssed æ ¿ corììNtÌnicatiotìs portal, sp¡ead
the news and the grou¡: now hæ 1,800 subscribers.
The list 'hr¿kes the shtel a little smaller," s¿id Rtrthie Levi of tlìis townslìip, one of
the gutekeepers of the llìtenlet corììlììlulicatiorìs systenì. "l feel like l'm doing good all
the tirììe just sitting at ury coruputeì" she

said in a telephoue Lìteryiew l¿Bt week
I
'"fhis brúìgs our contntuttity together
love tlìe stories about peo¡tle wltose bæe

Ìrelts Ùe lloorled ard tlten

.10

¡reo¡tle show

up with delìunìidiners."

'lhe list h¿u geuerated two siblings
shulschat, for general <ìiscttssious, and
slrulslsrael for news about Israel, worltl
Jewry, and anti-Seuritistl.
Slrrrhrrar, Urrtìetrbattnt, attl Levi sctte¡t
the ¿ìpproxirnàtely 50 daily rìessages that

me¡lbeLs subutit for postilg. If I colÌìtrìtlnique is deented iltappropriete, â conìrììent
is ernailetl to the selìdet.
"We waut to preverìt disparaging enr¿ils ¿r¡rd eliutirtate houes," Shtllurat saitl
The trituììviräte decide(l agàinst postirìg tlìe Irrge voltuììe oftlìãnk-you tìotes sent
to the list.
"Another prttpose of tììoder¿ttion is to
dilect iterìN to tlìe couect list," Shullìì¿ìlì
stri(l. "ÀctioÌr iterììs for Isr¿ìel go to tlte shuls
list. TIìe ctrat list is tb¡ cliscussirìg anytlìirìg
'fhere is so¡re overlnp." People c¡rtt sul¡scrit)e to all or clìoose a specific list.
A recent nctiolì itelìì urge(l silbsclibers

to write letters aud elùails to Coltuùbil
University protestltg tlìe tuìiversity's possible hir'i¡ìg of anti-Seruitic poet'lbnt Partlirt

LiÌrleubaunt s¿i(l tlìat tlìe list Ìlotifies

residerìts âbout ptoJsrael ralÌies, t¡pcolììing
Ìrissiors, ån(l other ways to stt¡lport Istael
He cited a Ìecetìt testanìent to tlte list's
etïectiverìess: "Tlìe Israel cauiv¿l ou Chol

H¿Nrcecl Sukkot tlìat r¿ìised 501{ lbr teuor
victinìs iìnd theii'f'anilies could lìot have
ha¡r¡renecl witltotlt Teanecksltuls. Frotn tlte
¿(lvertiserìrerìt of tlte firct vo[uìteer nìeeting, to tlìe ilìÎor¡uatiolì up(lates to tlìe
clì¿uulc irì loc¿ìtiotì dtte to tlìe weiìtlìer on tlìe
d¿ìy of tlìe firir; 'l'eaneckShuls w¿E tlìe nìode

comnNrnicatiou. There was lìo (lottbt ill
ânyorìe's rìirìd tlìat wo cot¡ld luve rìot been
able to p[lì it off witlì out. you."
The nùes àe serìt to all newcorìrers to

of

.
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Never post ilì)'tlìtìg you don't wãrt people
to krow about," I€vi wÐred with a laugh.
Shulmm shared some of the e{ìails lìe
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had received about the list.
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L¿kewood had called for â fiieÌì(1, about 30,
wlìo had just been diagnosed with breæt
cancer'. She had æked me about a ceÍåin
doctor irì tlìis area. I did not loow tlìe doctor but I put out a queìy on TemeckShuls.
Withil the hour I had oveL a dozen ¡espo¡tses regading this doctor ard others, as well

¿tú

idn*,iõìËrl

li.iì*,

æ infonììation about Shasheret [an advo
cacy and refenal orgmization for yorurg

)

wornen with breæt carcerj. By tlìe rìex¿ d¿y
there were over 20 responses. My cousin
wæ mazed! May we contirue to use the
mada lscience] in a Toralì t'æhion."
A tew Ìììonths ago, a list subscriber for-

lo

r rôT¿ùc$hù@ytu@ùlr.ob

&Plyody

bacþrd ceìrps,

ilìd

this bräve new electronic world. The catalogue of lìow-to aìd wlìere etìds witlì a disclainrer. ''The priurary goal of tlìe list is to be
aì el'fèctive tool iìì the buildiììg aìd ntaûrtenance of conìrììunity. AÌtlìor¡glì tlìe above

pools,

tlìe rules are our best-iltelìtioned attempt to
keep æ ¡ììaìy people ùrvolved as possible.
Ju(lgmerìt calls ae involved mcl we do our
best, We ur open to suggestioÌs atd corurììelìts. Rentenìber that we're vohuÌteeN."

wæ looking for a ride to tlìe llrtrce

rules are fil'frorìì perfect, ànd we don't
claiuì perl'ection irì adninistering the list,

Lindenbaum said that tlìe

list lìæ

beconìe a potelìt "[ìaketirìg ùìd conulìulal
orgmization tool. We lìave been able to do
powerful thirtgs for Israel."
At a recent shiva, Lindeubaun said,
tlìere wæ difñcrùty gettirìg a rììirtclìa tìriny¿ìtl

at 4:15 p.ìrì. A rìotice wæ posted olì tlìe
slìuls list and tlìe rìext day 30 people showed
up for milcha.

"l love tlìat åspect of the list,"
LiÌdenbaun said. "Mosl people clirlrit krtow
the ¿veil [the mouner]; they ir$t cante
because they heârd there wæ a need."
Aìl his farùily's cil?ools were anmged
tluor¡gh tlìc Iisl, Lirttleubaurtt saitl.
she wæ
"A worttan wrote iÌì otìce
- pepper
Ìrakilg soup alìd lìad put too ntuch

in; she warted to krìow what to (lo.

Slìe

received a couple of answets light away."
The soup saver? "Of the 1120 People
who replied, most said to put itì à potato.

One persou reconuuendecl puttilìg

ilì

a

brisket, whiclì sounrled DELICIOUS, but a
potiìto wæ lÌore cost åflective. It definitely
took out rìost of tlìe over-peppely taste,"
wrote Aliza Fisclttììùì, "lt worked!"
The en¿rils' rartge is illustr¿ìted by tag
lines culled fiorìl just two rveeks' erltlies
Rutgers stìl(lent (ìoilg reseiìrch olì tlìe
Cub¿rn Jewish cortunLrttity, Orlando timeshare available, seutl pizza to the IDn
clìese(l opporttnity fot lawyets an(l l¿w sttrtlents, how to get lìoNe [via public ttansDortátiorìì orì snowy d&ys, a rosh chodesh
shiru, seeking a tìotaty who loows [Iebrew,
clrnrity palor Neetìrìg, Aììyone going to be
at Lacuar(li¿ aiì?Òrt today? Hollaud has
NO'f bannecl koslìer slàt¡ghter; Lookiìg fbr
ol(l Spúnt cell phone.
Peo¡rle are ülways givirrg tlìùrgs away.
Recently two folding tables and a pine
d¡esser were ¿vail¿rble at a listetl ¿rtld¡ess 1'or
a¡ìyore wlìo would cåìtt tlìenì away Otlìer
itenìs tlìat have been liste(l for tlìe takûtg

c¿ùs (rìot ilì great coùditiou), uropeued
packages of tiglìts, dislìes, and clotlìing.
although Brooklyu,
Rides to aì)ry1¡ere
- L¿kewood seenì to
Boston, Baltilìrore, ruìcl
ile
be tlìe nìost popular desti¡latiotls
oflþred etd sotìglìt. Arìtìoturcernenß for ca'

Esther

"My cousin fioN

bàbysitters,

housekeepers abourd. Bt¡t the list's real
heart is in tlìe stor¡es.
"Wìen I posted anotice tlìat I wæ lookirìg for lìelp getting ûd of ternites, people I

didn't everì know æked Ììe whether or not
the problem had been t¿ke¡ì care oi When I
SpúÌrgsteerì corìcert, tlìe wltole neighbor.
hood lqìew I wæ a Bmce SpringsteeÌ t'an.

got his cell phone at a client's Milìhattar
ofnce. A posted notice æking if anyone
could brtug it lìome, elicited "at leæt 30
responses fronr people who were willing to
pick it up and dlop it off at ¡Ìy house," he

mote Shulnìu.
Simone Wruble first logged on to æk
for lìelp ùr furnishi¡ìg the home of an Israeli
fanily who had anived here before their
worl(lly goods.
"Withir [rinrrtes," she wrote, "l had a
slew of resporses md we were àble to fur'
See LIST page 42

L¡st helps lsmeli florist blossom
RICHARD KOVLER
Followlng ¡s a leltet lrom an tgtael¡ h)ginesß,
man halped by lhe Teaneckghule,lb¿
Jusl before Pesach I was go¡ng to havo
to close down my flower and plilt shop ¡n
thg San Simor/Bohavia,arsa ol Jorusalem.
For fiv€ years I had owned a qu¡te succossful business and employed four tlower
atrangers ¡n th€ sloro and two othsr pgoplo
to work oulside maintaining gardens.
However, dug to the terr¡ble security situalion w¡th âtl¿ìcks and murders happ€ning
ev€ry day, the oconorry was {and still.¡s) in
a lerr¡ble stats, with no tourists and local
cuslomors kighten€d to go out ol lhe¡r own
homes. Every day yet more businesses
were going bust.., puttlng.more.people oul
of work,
MaBy ol,us held on, hoping things would
got betler, but thoy did not (and still havo
not), and gvery month we wor€ gen¡ng more
¡nto debt.
Beloro Pesach things wers in partlcular
v€ry bad. I told my workers that ws could
not hold on any more; therg were no orders
of tloweß for Pesch. I did not know if I
would be atrlo to pay wagss in full þefore ho
chag.
Then a mira€lg happened. Fivê dayg
before chag I was called at I p,m. by an
Amer¡can lady to urgently repa¡r a burst
waler pìpe in th€ irr¡gation system of her
rool garden wh¡ch was leaking wâÎer ¡nto
her downstaìrs neighbor's apartmenl. Sho
sesmed desperate, so I went €ven though'il
was late. I repaired the water systom lor hsf.
The lady was very grateful and asked how
shê could r€pay me. Jokingly I asked her to
sênd me customors to buy flowers for yom
tov and save my bus¡ness.
She replied that maybe,she could. Sho
gavs mo th€ shul's e-mail addÍess aßd told
me lo write.
That night, lo lhs eund ol ambulances
rush¡ng to yet úother torror¡st attack. I

wrote an e-ma¡l æklng ¡f anybody would like
to chêer up ths¡r tam¡ly or lr¡ends ¡n lsrasl by
sending lhsm flowers. The next morning I
had close to 30 ord€rs from th€ T€aneck
community, ssnding.flowêrs all ovor lsraol.
Ov€r tlìe nexl few days other people 8.
mailed or telephoned me w¡th more orders. I
had enough ordgrs betore Pesach to keep'
my business go¡ng, pay my workets, ând
also to chear up a lot of people in ls@sl who
recsived llowors,trom fam¡ly and trisnds in
the StatesSinc€ ûìgn thsrs has bêsn a sleady
stream ol ordors lrom America and I æn now
send llowers and olh€r g¡tts on behal ol ovor,
seæ customers mywhsre ¡n lsrael. B€causo
ol thls I havs managed to keep my store
go¡ng, saved lhê jobs of nry workeß, and
mmaged to pas8 on a lot oi bus¡n€ss to olher
storeô around lsEel. I havo made contact w¡th
otrer communilies ¡n America, and w¡th donat¡ons hom wsll wishers ¡n the Slales, have
helped set up a gemach Uundl for olher
slores.in need ol help to keep on going.
I am ¡nvolved w¡th s€nding gifts to vict¡ms
ol Arab terror and lo undsrpr¡v¡lsged children here from ch¡ldren in Amer¡ca who also
wanl to be pon pals w¡th thsm. I have col"
lsctod ovgr $5,000, wh¡ch was passed on to
Miriam Adan¡ to buy hot meals, undetr
clothes, and tshìllim books for soldiers on
ths kont lines.
Nono of,the åbow would have been poss¡blo w¡lhoul ths init¡al overwhelming and
gên€lous r€sponsê ol ths loaneck community, who gave me enough business to keep
me go¡ng when everything seemed hopelsss.
Lastly I havs gained new friends lhrough
e-ma¡l and havs had ths plea6ure of moêt.
¡ng soveral of thsm,wh€n lhey havg com6 to
visit fri€nds md tamily hêre.
Best wishes,
Flchard Kovler
Richard's Flow€r Shop
J6rusalsm
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¡rish thei¡ home æ wel.l æ lthe hoÌììe ofl eother Israeti
shaliåch. I was oven'helmed by &e generosity of the conr_
ìrunity and, needless to sa]', the fånìily felt greât âbout their
choice to ntove here. Since thetì... I have spoken to mÐy

wonderft¡l people

in our

amazing kehilla {conulunit¡{

i¡ìvolved in Eedâkalì and Israel!"
A wonìù üving in fsrael came back to the United States
ñng help for her frail elderly morher in Great Neck. Long
!o.
Island. Tlre searrlr pro\.ed fiaútless until a fierrd put a rroticã
on the list.

Novetsky mote, "My fathet x,ho
-b_eenTerry
confuìed to â wheelclrair,

hæ recently

came to visit front Micfugai.

for quite â while, but were unable to fuid a
store that ren¡ed aììps" to ¡ììâke the house accessible. "l
pr¡t â Ìequest on TeaneckShuls ât 2 p.nì. We received 20
r6pons6 the lust day, ard responsæ continued for over
tÌvo weeks. We appreciated (leeply the chesed of those
whose rzmps rve h¿\.e used atìd those who vohüìteered tlìeir
We seached
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reql¡est for â ride is quickly routed fr¡nì tlìose itì rìee(l to
those u'illing to pr.o\ide for thåt need. (Ofcourse, there are
nuny reqrlests that ¡ack â 'weiglìty' Ìl¿rture, but tlìat's really
q'hât tle scrpll domr key wæ designed for.)"
A. representâtive of TefrlatChana.org, a nìessage boàrcl

com¡Ìu¡ìity for Jewish women er?eienci¡tg iìfertili* or
pregnâncy loss, srote that the grot¡p wæ ahle ro ..adC dì
adoption expen, a fertiliry speciaüst, an(l ltrany tìtelìtbers co
litsl site. Even the sinìple âbility to lel s.omen lcìow àbor¡t
the site without hâ\.ing to tåì€et thenì dircctly {'æ tnúy

\,åluâble. Tefi.lat Chanâ is conìnütted to nraintaining the pivacy of its ¡rreurbem md lis¿sela,es jike TeæeckShuls have
nìâde that possible."
"A lot of What people ask about or say is narishkeit,',
said Lindenbaum, "but it's aU conìÌmuìity in action: people
looking for recipes, rides, people who clon't s?nt to oóen up
a phone book
- â coÌìunulúty with au its wàñs atd aÌl its
beauty."
Three recent postings culled front the [stings:
"Does myone have my ideæ of how. to ;enìo!€ the
residrìe left by those sticþ handleyebâlts kids get in goody
bags front a painted u'all?"
"My son left his linapsack at lìorìte this moming, if ârìyone is going to Kushner in Livingston please call nre."
"I wodd like to bonow m adult size gorilla costunìe
(large or extra lage) for a party-,Ifyou hare one, please e

nnil nre"
To subscribe, go to http//groups.yahoo-com/groups/
teaneckshuls.
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lìå\'e repeâted tlìis stoty to e¡ìcoru.

its breàdth-... Each shirz notice, kæhnìs questiotr,
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age other cotììntutìities to ctrâte ¿ si¡Ìü.Iä. group.
Ut is] pl€_
cisely tlìese tJ&e ofììtàtters
ìtot wolthy ofshul annoirnce_
Ììents or posting fliers ..- ltlìåtl a cotrìlìuuìity hìtemet clìat

group can selaice in â lìunner previously inconceirable
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